
Our Dilninishins flentae"

The Boodie or Lesueur's Rat Kangaroo is yet another
example of an Australian marsupial which has declined
in range and numbers since the advent of the white man.
It was once found over a large part of the mainland and
on somc islands ofl the Western Australinn coast, bLrt
now appears to be cxtinct over most of its lbrmer range
and has ooL been recorded on the mairrlancl of Wesleru
Australia tbr over thirty years. However, it is sti l l  fhirly
common ol' l  Bernier and Dorre Islands in Shark Bay and
on Barrow Island, west of Dampier,

Boodies were first recorded during Freycinet's second

visit to Shark Bay in 11124 and are unique among the

macropods because of their burrowing habits. Boodies

live in lalge colonies in communal burrows witl l  muitiple

entrances. On Barrow Island a burrow has been found

with 30 entrances. Wood Jones (1924), l inked the shrink-

ing range of the species in South Australia with the

spread olrabbils and lbxes; TroLrghton (1941) suggested

that poiscning (combined with foxes) was the rcason,

bu t  F in layson (1958)  ascr ibed the  dec l ine  main ly  to

foxes, since boodies and rabbits had apparently co-

existed for some years before the spread of the fox.

It is also probable that the alteration of vegetation

brought about by the extensive grazing of sheep was a

major factor. In fact, if i t was pertincnt to apportion the

blame, it would be di1trcult to say who or what caused the

decline in the status of the Boodie; untbrtunately in-

sumcient studies of the animal werc made unti l the

species had nearly reached its present status, by which
time of course, it was too late.

The Boodie is a small wallaby and is grey-brown in

colour, although this varies between a creamy colouf

under the belly to a dark brown on the back. The claws

of the forefeet are white which distinguishes it fron the
Western Hare Wallaby which it resembles in colour.

The ears are short and the tail is nearly hairless. It is a
nocturnal animal and thus is seldom seen e\cept by
artif icial l ight at night, or dirrly in the late dusk.

lf pursued, boodies wil l enlit a succession of grunts and
chuckles, and, if handled, wil l scratch savagely and
attempt to bite. Because of their nocturnal habits the
behaviour of the Boodie has been studied closely only in
caprivily. In 1964, Eleanor Stoddafi of the Division of
Wildlife Research, C.S.LR.O., Canberra, studied six
f'emales and two males l iorn Bernier fsland, for about
three months. [t was found that there was ]itt le terri-
torial domination but that the boodies formed into two
social groups. The older male was dominant and had
fbur femrles and the younger male had two females.
The males were aggressive towards each other with the
younger one usually running away from the older male_
but or several occasions they did fight, lying on theii
sides and lashing out with their feet.

Although it appears l ikely that the Boodie is rrow
extinct on Lhe mainland, the island populations appear
secure. Bernier and Dorre Island are "A" Class Fauna
and Flora Reserves and suffer l i tt le or no human inter-
f 'erence. Only the presence of goats on Bernier lsland
has presented a threat to the existing population, and
periodic attempts to totally eliminate these goats are
nade by  the  Depar tmcnt  (see  S.W.A.N.S. ,  Vo l .2 ,  No.  3 ,
Winter, l97l). Barrow Island on the other hand,
although also an "A" Class Fauna Reserve, does receive
lruman usage as the site of an oil exploration programme
initiated in 1963 by Western Australian Petroleum
Pty. Ltd. (now a commercial oil l ield). However, as a
result ol- the responsible attitnde of this company, and
its co-operation with the Department, it would appear
that in this case development and conseryation can go
hand-in-hand. Research officers make regular visits to
monitor the status of the vegetation and the fauna, and
it would appear that the Boodie is holding its own olr
Barrow Island.

In December 1972, a Departmental party spent two
hours visit ing a small unnamed island four or f ive miles
south of Barrow Island. Here they discovered one
recently dead Boodie, some skulls and several burrows,
indicating a hitherto unknown population.
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B O O D I E

Entrance 1o a Boodie's burrow. The hat gives a comparison of
the size of the entrance.

{LESUEUR',S RAT KANGAROO) Once common in  S .A. ,  N .T . .  sou th  westem N.S.W.

Bettongia lesueur
LOOKS:

Resenrbles small wallaby.

Genelal colour-Cark brown to grcy.

Belly--crearl coloured.

Feet l ight trn.

Clarvs of fbrefeet-white.

Ears short.

Ta i l  a lmost  ha i r less .

DISTRIBUTION:

Westerl1 Australia
Bernier, Dorre and

Probably extinct on

(Islands ofT the west coast;
Barrorv).

the  main land.

I-ENGTH:

Head and body  280 450 mm.

Ta i l  250 330 mn.

A male  spec imen in  the  W.A.  M uscum mcasures
620 rrm overall with a tail lengtlr of 305 mm. A
femalc spccimcn 550 rrm (tail 265 mm).

WEIGHT:

Full data is not available, but f ivc fcmales l ion
Barrow Island and two from Dorre Island averaged
1090 g. Two males from Dorre lsland averaged
1370 g .  A  male  spec imen a t  the  W.A.  Mus3um
weighed 1300 g; and a female 1020 g. Weight mry
vary from island 1cl island.

BREEDING:

Rat Kangafoos in general produce yourrg through-
out the year. The Boodie nray differ in that it may
have a seasonal bleeding patter|I. (On Bernier
Island rrost births occur between February and
September). Nests are of simple construction inside
the burrow, although the Boodie expends much
enerSy on  cons t ruc t lon .

B i r th  lb l lous  22  da1.  r f1c1  rnx1 lng .

Yourg  leave the  pouch be tweer  l l3  and I20  days
olct.

Where further conceplion follows closely on bifih,
the enbryo is delayed in its development for up to
four months while the previous joey is suckled in the
pouch.

DIET:

Not a lot of research has been done but it is l ikely
that boodies are predominantly vegetarians eating
grasses and roots; they rnay also e:lt insects, etc.
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